JESELLABEAUTYSERVICEAGREEMENT

WeddingInformation


BridesName:________________________________________________________________________
HomePhone:()______Ǧ_______
CellPhone: ()______Ǧ_______
EmailAddress:______________________________________________________________________
DateofWedding:___/___/________
TimeofWedding:_______________AM/PM
LocationofWedding_________________________________________________________________
AreyouhavingthePhotographerdopicturespriortowedding?Yes/No
Ifyes,whattime?_______________AM/PM
No.ofAttendantshavingmakeǦupdone:________________________________________________
No.ofAttendantshavinghairdone(ifapplicable):________________________________________

BridalQuestions
Whatcolorisyourwedding?___________________________________________________________
Doyouhaveathemeforyourwedding?_________________________________________________
Doyouhaveanyconcerns,sensitivitieswithyourskin?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
DidyouscheduleaTrial?Yes/No
IfYes,thedateofyourTrial?___/___/_____
Afteryourtrialwasdoneandyoucamehomewasthereanyconcernsorchangesyouwouldlike
make?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Anyfurtherdetailsyouwouldliketoadd?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
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CONTRACT SERVICE AGREEMENT
Contract made _________[date], between Jesella Beauty, here referred to as Jesella Beauty
and____________________[name],of____________________________[address],______________
[city],_________ County, _________[state],________ ( zip code) here referred to as Bride.
A.
B.
C.

A.
B.

RECITALS
Bride and or wedding party agrees to engage Jesella Beauty to provide make-up services on the
date and time agreed (here referred to as The Event).
Jesella Beauty agrees to perform these services for bride and wedding party under the
terms and conditions set forth in this contract.
In consideration of the mutual promises set forth in this contract, it is agreed by and
between Bride and Jesella Beauty.
RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES
The parties intend that an independent contractor relationship will be created by this
contract.
Bride is interested only in the results to be achieved and the conduct and control of the work
will lie solely with Jesella Beauty. Jesella Beauty is not to be considered an agent or employee
of bride for any purpose.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK
Jesella Beauty Obligations
A
Makeup Artist shall provide Services with reasonable care and skill.
B. Makeup Artist shall perform the Services promptly on the day of The Event.
C. If Makeup Artist is unable to perform agreed services for any unforeseeable reason and or
unavoidable situation Jesella Beauty agrees to arrange for an equally qualified makeup Artist to
complete the agreed upon services.
D. Jesella Beauty shall use her own products in the provision of the Services.
E. Jesella Beauty will arrange means of transportation and have their own mobile phone but may
claim legitimate expenses subject to prior agreement.
Bride Obligations
A. Bride agrees to pay Fee in accordance with Payment provision.
B
Bride is responsible for Jesella Beauty fees, assistant fees, parking and travel fees.
C. Bride agrees to immediately inform Jesella Beauty and its assistants or agents regarding any
sensitivities or allergies they may have to any types of makeup, products, or treatments.
D. Bride agrees to inform bridal party to inform Jesella Beauty of any sensitivities or
allergies they may have to any types of makeup, products, or treatments.
PAYMENT
DEPOSIT
Bride will pay Jesella Beauty a sum of fifty dollars ($50) upon booking The Event to be
paid prior to The Event either by cash or check only. This is a non refundable amount even if
cancelled. The balance will be due on the day of The Event by cash or check only.
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TRAVEL
Within a 40-mile radius of the artist’s home no fee is charged. For travel of more than 40 miles from the
artist’s home, there will be a charge of $25 per artist per hour for both directions. If Jesella Beauty is
required to travel out of state or more than 2 hours from artist’s home extra charges will apply.
EARLY CALL TIME
For Events requiring Artist’s call time of 7 a.m. or earlier extra charges will apply.
CANCELLATION POLICY
If The Event is cancelled more that 4 weeks prior to the scheduled date of The Event then no
cancellation fee will apply. If The Event is cancelled with 4 weeks or less remaining to the
scheduled date of The Event then Bride is responsible for 50% of the remaining balance.
LIABILITY
Bride agrees to hold harmless Jesella Beauty its agents, assistants and staff from any liability
from allergic reactions, injuries, losses, damage, costs, claims and actions that may occur to Bride or
bridal party.
ADVERTISING
Bride agrees to allow Jesella Beauty to take before and after pictures to use for promotional use.
Yes ____ No _____ initial
ENTIRE AGREEMENT
This agreement represents all the terms and conditions agreed upon by the parties. No other
understanding or representations, oral or otherwise, regarding the agreement shall bind any of the
parties.
___________________________
Bride
___________________________
Signature
___________________________
Date

__________________________
Jesella Beauty
__________________________
Signature
__________________________
Date
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